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MEDIA RELEASE

April 15, 1988

UM STUDENT CHOSEN FOR NATIONAL INTERNSHIP ON LEADERSHIP
MISSOULA —
Jennifer Isern, newly elected president of the University of
Montana’s student body, has been selected for an internship in
the Leadership America program.
An Honors Program student majoring in political science at
UM, Isern will receive one of 50 internships offered in a
national competition.

She will serve the internship this summer

in North Carolina, Colorado, Texas and Washington, D.C.
"This is truly an outstanding honor for Jennifer and for the
University of Montana," John D. Madden, director of UM's Honor
Progam, said.
Leadership America, now in its second year, seeks to prepare
students to accept major leadership responsibilities early in
their careers and to handle them more effectively.
The 10-week program consists of a five-week formal session,
an internship and a graduation session focusing on leadership
roles in business, government and community service.
Isern plans to attend law school and hopes to be an
ambassador.

She is the daughter of the late E. Richard Isern,

who lived in Lewistown and Norma Kay Irish of Billings.
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